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It is aij s.iiinvls and pam-uk- f will be
this

Huriimriau iyy !tuirtits at tlx- - Ojiera

Mr. '. X. 14. .yd is the present
werk at liatatKjua.

Iaiu- - ant) his.-v.u- s plnnisan-- now arriving
at the various imsi-riv- s iu town.

Mr. IS. H. of Beaver, in

a m Uy visiiinp In SnM-re- t

."wun- - yr it in time 6r the opening
of the t jiera lluii fw tlio mwin, on Aug-tw- t

2"tli.

V"t, k torjM ttiat you mal be
rtvi!"t-rfi- l oy Kumine thr
rcirir-m- - lit. ' -

Ir. A. J. Endsley, of Johnstown, )hh last
week in Sinicrit, tlu: jtmst of his sou, H. .

Knllcy. Kq.

Mr. P. knul.l.' and his aLster Marti:
retunieil .Saturday fnm atwo-wee- aojourn
at Atlautic Ity.

Mr. Joe K. Herr. of iHl fity, and A. J. and
Will Herr, of 1'etmlia, are speudiiu; tljeir va- -
catioti in .SiiM-pet- .

The imii- K- of jurors draw n to erve at the
S term of will lie found el
where in thee coliirims.

The anuuul lutr'est hinieant! fiaket rtc
tiic ill lie held at Kriedetis on Sutunlav
Antrust Jth. AH are inviteil.

Mewrs. Jolin S. M alch, Al. and tliarlev
H.shL and Harrv St.mt, of 4nnellsville,

'VTV Somerset over Sniiiiay.Time and

The Ltitheruns of the itrtinty are
at liskwtMMl y ; we nvret tliat they
have so nioiM a tiay for ttteirouting.

There lias no uompuny oricinixed in
S inierse t y et to . .tier its servu-e- U the gov-

rniiueut. in case of war with Mexico.

The KertiliwT t'ouiiwiiy have
bums one ),o,-,ic- l tall and

if the aisuiu runniiiic works in blast,
r you the ctwiU. If

larn- - requested to exten.l invitation
be carrvimr otir t.i attend basket picnic
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c.rtisritiiti.Mial temperance amendment asM-- i

an. .n.

. The annua! suii.layi h.s.l Convention
SimciNet ( las-s-- will lie held at Wilhelni's
church ou tlie 'Jilit and "i'rth of the present
month.

There will lie a total eclipse of the sun ou
the nh ; only a small .rtinn of the sun
will lie eclisel in this . and that
at sunrise.

y.iitc a crowd of people were m
al the r at Hu- -

rtis prove, Sunday. The meeting will con
tinue over next Sun.lav.

The ounty 'ommissioiiers have decided
to put a slate nf the court house and, we
are informed have awarded the contract to
Mr. Wa.-liin--.il Ml Mcpiliaii.

Mi Magpie M. Breugle. of Cumln'riand.
Md., who has been visitinir her friend Miss
Lily Walter, of Main strei-- t fur the st
six weeks, left on TlmrsUiv for llclfonl.

Our enter .rising liverymen, the Rh.ui.ls
Bmthers. are again in hard luck. Another
valuable horse died for them hist It
was one of tlie la-s- t drivers in their stables.

A pn;res.ive ten-pi- n " is the latest.
Mrs. le.veni.ir Pattis.ni gave one at ISedfonl
la--t week. There were eleven players on
each idc. and the game lasted two hours.
Pria were awanhsl.

t'itiaeos should reinemls r that in order to

vote in Xoventlier must le ngistensl..n
or U fore the first of O.mmittee-niei- t

shi.nld make out lists and see tliat this
m uter is attended to.

Mrs. John Uiw kcr. who has b,s?n lying
dangerously ill at her home in Jetiner town-

ship for the ist three is slowly im-

proving, and her ultimate recovery is now

oonti.lentlv Is.ked S.r.

A. H. t ..(froth. Ks,(.. and Freilcrick
fn.m S.mersis; County, left Mon-

thly f..r Harrisl.unr to attend the Iemicratic
State Con vent ion. which is in session in that
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I The law n e lieid by the Ladies' Aid So-- 1

ciety of the M. KChun h. in theCourt House

j yard Tu.-s.la- and Weilm-sihi- evuiings was

quite a suivess. IVwecn s veiity-nv- e and
j eighty tiollur wae ckunsl.

j Parties using in warm weather nn find
' a chtup siilwtitme for the refrigerator by

simply wrapping the it in a couple of old
newspapers. This plan works well, and is

one that anybody can adopt.

Sheriff Winters witnessed the hanging of
Met, the murderer of Cossidente, at Union-tow-

Thurolay. He s-aks in high terms
of the manner in which the exeiiition was

rf..rnHsl by Sheriff Sterling.

Mr. Josiah Wov. of theSuuersrt rertihaiT
Coiiiny, raised on his Cunn. ast of town
scveiitv-scvc- n bushels 4 Iwrlev ou one and
oucti.urlh of land. The sesl was sown

on the tli .lav of Mav. and the grain was

threshed on the Mthday of August. He used

ho lime or manure ; simply S.merset

It will "be several centuries yet before the
people of Pennsylvania will exs rien.-- a cold

day fi.r lack of fuel. According to the State
geologist tlw-r- is somewhere in tlie neighhor-h.a- si

of 5.imi.'i.'i t his of nl still unmin-e- d

iu this commonwealth, aud that is surely
enough to keep everylssly warm 6 several

centuries to come.

Mr. tirorge H. Tayman last week drew off
tlu? water from his large carp pon.l. inonler
to clean it ami rid it of the many (at fish that
in some mysteri-si- s manner hail gotten into
H. and were fast weeding out the carp. The
pond was planted some two years ago, with
carp als.ut five iiu lies long. Last week

quite a numlier were taken out that measur-
ed si xtcen anil one-ha- lf

Mr. Ru.loih Fenier hamied us a gid-size- d

apple of the yellow transrcnt variety,
Saturdat'. tliat he had (ducked front a (sir
iiesillis' old tree, or twig, on his lot. The
tree is only S sur feet high, and was planted
by Mr. Fenn-- r in April last. It Las but a
single limb, and on it grew this summer five

large, well dcvelord sples. The like of tlie

fruit in this eounty tliis season was never be-

fore known. F.verythiiig in tlie lut of a
fruit tree acctus to he la.lcn.sl w ith fruit.

N'.Kwithstanding the moist atin.phere
and thr.'ati-niu- rain of this, Tucs.lay msTi-in- g.

over six IiuiHlred children and teaclters
of the ditfen-rr- t Lutheran rongiwitions were

at tlie stution wb.ii the o'ci.n k excursion
train for R.skw.ssl pulled into tlie yard.
Tlie train was sBip.sed of eight nasclasi.
and as tliey were alrua.lv overl.de.l with
excursi.Hiists from Johnstown and interme-

diate statitw, n. ne of the CsHiwnet pauple
w.-r- e permitUsl to get on. Aa extra train
was sent op from at 10 o'.-bs-

wlien jill were acmmmodte wrnk seats.

The picnic will be a gruid success.

A Gntl Remindar
W tlie foot that Dr. Si J. SlrMillwi cnn his
nn.livi.l-- l attrnrie to tli waetirc of Jcii-ti-tr-

may not em ami-ot- o thaw m(uirii
tlie wrrkis tt ( dctitM. . Ofttce in Bun-?- .

llk, HomeiNet. I'a. i
' Grand Cloainc.

T1e niloml camp meetine now iu
in tiraut tirorr. wiil.ekiae Momlay

rvening. Aii.U'd 23t with a 'fHan.! I'liau-t- a

i4iijc ri Stern noyiii'n entertainnH-nU'- 1

Ailmiivion only t" crnta.' T&r exhibition
w ill l tavra urnler tlie direction, of fte J.
J. Jones, forwrrly of Kaabville. Ten

Tim for Critical Cy Operatlona.
With the advent f Tprtin and pkvant

weather it in lw Sr everytme who are in
need uf aiarart, ur other aerioua operatioiu
n the rre, to have thein done before the --

treme heat of gtunnier. i'onmilt Dr. ciadler.
4 Peun Avenue, Httsbniyh, Pa., who will

neud iMrfStrated nunphlet and reference
Terms to auit eatJi case.

Host attar's Latest.
Ir. H.Ktetter said to a reporter Monday

night: "There is no doubt but tliat the
tsutb IVnn Railroad will be built, bat of
course everything b at a standstill now and
will remain so until after the litigation now
.ending is settled. la October next the

court will settle the Reading road question,
and tiien we'll see something done wiiTi the
South Penu. Tliere are positively no new
de vel 'i nents in the matter.

Educational Maetinga. .

A serioi of meetings in the intcresisof edu-ratio-ii

will I held the present week at the
( blowing times and dace :

M.mday evening, Salisbury.
Tuesday evening, Berlin.
Wednesday evening Stoystown.
Thursilay evening, Somerset.
Kri.lay evening, Ceutreville.
lnf. I. S. Suhr. of Kranklin College, will

he present to present the general interests of
tliat institution.

Beheadad by the Cars.
Mon. lay afternoon Mrs. Tralrt, tla? wife

of Profess.)- - John VT. Trahert, of Johnst.iw-n- .

was instantly killed by being beheaded by
thr Cars on tlie Pennsylvania natd. It is
ditficiilt to say whetlier it was an accident
isr suicide. A witness says she readied un-

der the cars to get a lump of owl, w hen the
cars started and ran over her neck. She has
oft"n threatened to kill herself on aavount of
fancied ill treatment, and when she left home
this morning, it is asserteiL she said she
would not return. '

Grand Opening of the Opera Houae.
The opening of the Opera House this sea-

son. August 2, Issii, will be a grand Musical
event. The famous Hungarian tiypsy Stu-

dents Miorted by the wonderful Keik Fam-
ily in which apeani tlie smallest child

in the world. The Students will I

elegantly costumed and render Meiertiou
from the m.ist difficult conijNiMers as well as
sclwtioiis fnm Amelia's nsnt s.Milar music.
With tlicsr ptsiple on the stage we predict a
grand entertainment and trust it will Is- - lib
erally tatninid by our ritizcu. Seats on
sale at P. L. Cascheer's Furnishing Store.
Kescrved seats, 3c. : lieneral ailmissiou. 3.V.

Railroad Charters.
The State IVartment on Satunlay granted

a charter to tlie Jacobs Creek t Mt. Pleasant
Railroad Company, with a capital stock of
iC m. oho. Its length will be nine miles begin
ning at a point near the junction of the
Youghiogheny Northern Railroad and South-
west Pennsylvania Railroad, thetiee across
Jacotm Creek to'Mt. Pltasaiit.

A charter was also granted to the Fayette
A Westmoreland Railnatd Company, with a
capital st. k of i.imi. The line will
Is; nine miles long. at a Point
near Morgan station, on the Broadford
and Mt. Pleasant Railnaul and running to
Mt. Pleasant. Tlie directors are all Iitts--
burg jmriies. The rood are ihteuilcd as
feeders to the Lake Krie svstem.

A Large Snake.
Altisma TrilmM : "Some of imr readers

will remenilsrr the fact that a few vears ago
ounilsT of snakts.. supHed to I ileai

were dumped from the assing car of some

nils in the vicinity of Blair Furnace. How
ever, one of the reptiles possessed some sligli
sparks of vitality and came to life and ailivi
tv, and ever since has been a soun-- of no
littie dread to the people of that neighbor
hood. Many attempts had been Blade to
capture the shmv monster, bnt none were

sueirssiui until last wnen his
snakeship was discovered in the neighhor- -

h.ssl of Anderson's old saw mill, and finally
dispatched by Israel tirazier's two sons. A

lst mortem measurement revealeil the fact

tliat he was over eight feet in k ugth, and
thicker than a m an's ami.

Farmers Can Raise Their Own Trout
It is much easier, says Si-t- flreen.to stork

a sttratn than to raise fish in ponds,
the young fish will take care of themselves
much better than any one can take rare
them, and if tlicy are protected from danger
until thev are alsrtit forty-fiv- e ilays old-

hich is about the time the fish culturist
takes charge of them until tliey are ready
to 6e.L they are then tolerably able to hs.k
out for themselves. In stocking a stream
w ith trout, the voting fish should he taken
to its or put Into the springs
and little rivulets which emtv into it. As
they grow larger, they will gradually settle
d iwn stream, aud ruu up again to the head
waters in the full and winter to sawn
When putting fish into a stream, ilo not ot
them suddenly into water much wanner
than that of the vessel in which they hare
been transported. They will not be so likely
to be injttns! by putting them in water a few

digrees col.ter; bnt try to avoid all snddea
changes, and gradually raise ur lower the
temperature of tlie water in which you
.ring them, until it is even with that of tla--

stream in which tliey are to be placed. Per-lia-

in no branch of fish culture, arc the
results more immediate, or more apparent
than in rcst.a-kin- stream.

Spook-Homm- el on a Rampngs.
Tlie reapers and binders are heard in the

land, gathering tlie oats for winter use.

A case of typhoid lever are res.rted
by the il.s-t.ir- II..- - they may sisnj

Mrs. Wevaud. of Waterlisi. Iowa, is here
on a visit, as is also E. F. Thtnson, of

llrtsburgh.

Tlie dog-lay- s were a little Us. much (r a
Ien.-rati- Congress, sort adjourned. t Ia"t

us be thankful. .

Tlie Lutlicrans. aud some who are not Lu-

therans, are making arrangement., to gir to
Lutheran reuuion at The

lml will lrad the delegation. -

Rev. W. L. Remslrtirg arrivtal at Lavans-vill- e

last Satunlay from tlrcgon. III., where
lie had g. Hie on a of t.ur woeks to
set well, his relati.HW and friemLs. was

warmly weloimeil by his flock. 4

In.fs. W. M. Jaitkson and Stewart Si liell,

of S.merset, have osMiel a normal school in
the ancient Is.rough of They
stand with fifteen students, and stiU .tliey
come. Success to their enterprise. '

Last week a arty came off at Mr. Austin
Walker's, a i w miles north of Lavansville.
Tlie young pople must have enjoyed them-- ;
selves very mia-h- . i bwt their way, att 11 Wis
very late when they arrived at their bsmies.

In my pcfigriiialuiRssnd raiicpagt I struck
Mayfield farm and its pn.rietor, HT 1.

Flick, who. by the way, knows a goisl thing
when be sees it. He was engaged in catting
Ctydcwlale U. This oats was. imported
from Scotland, and omies fnn the same

that the (am. mis fly.les.lale horses come
frina. It is the finest imts ever raised in the
county. The ami sown weiglwd 51 pounds
per bushel, and tiurt grown by Mr. Flick will
reach from k to 7t busliels per a re. It is
fnsru ten to fifteen days curlier than ordina-
ry oats, aud every farmer should have this
cleaa. w hit variety. ......

Ram slat a
utimiiu, iuj.ii im.

Notice.
Partiea having accounts to aettl with the

late firm of J. B. Snyiter k Co, will please call
at the old stand. JW-t- t rnu ttkeiuui mil
W a (as kamii iff J. B. Snyitr.

Marriage LicenMa.
Marriage liivtiKes were iwued to the Sillow-in- f

nanieil pcrs.m! dtrrin the pest week :

Klijah Berkey. of Paint township, and
Matrsw J. BoytH. if fVmemaufrh iwnt4ii.

UwjreeW. Kuhnoand Rninia E. AUison.
both ttf Paint townsliip.

Co aa You Plaaaa
n tlie B. and t. to the West awl

Northwest. 'Wetluexiav, Autnist IHiK We.1--
fnesiUy .Seittembcr th ail 2SI. fn thealjove

dates the Baltimore ami Ohio Aiutj- - will sei!
Ronnd Trip Kxrursion Tiikets to points m
Texas, Kanm. Nrtvraska, MiunesuUand a,

at the iow4 rates ever offered, with
st.ijx.vrr pririlejwi. This if one of the best
charms you will ever have to ate the (mat
west, and visit friemU. For full aardculam
and rateacall on aicenu oft lie Baltimore and
Ohio, or J. W. Patton. Traveling Passenger
Absent, riomemrt, Pa

The Gallantry of Beaver.
The Society of tlie Army of the Potomac
ve a large banquet in San Francisco ou

Walnesday night at w hich (ianeral Bearer
responded to a toast of Women in War "
filloVn:

"hjf man who could &U to respond to
this Umst wauld be unwonhr of the name of
man. We Lave most of us enmsed tlie con
tinent to tlie shipe. As 1 came up Sierra Ne
vada to the river Truckee, and as we came
higher and saw Lake Isimier and finally
reached tlie summit. I could hardly refrain
from saying, tireat In si, what a country.'
and I shared in the glory of liaving heljcd
to save it. This fa the thought that must
have occurred to all, but lias it occurred to
you that the power behind it all was your
mot lien, y.sur wives, your sweetlieans,
yoar sitters ! I have seen men lie dowu and
die just because their wive could not wnte
cheerful letters to them. I have seen boys
brave because their mothers could Vrite and
say 'My boy, liod bless you.'"

The G. A. R. Re-uni- on.

The committee appointed by R. P. Cum
mins Post No. 210 report that all necessary
arrangements are being made for the
of tlie veterans on Kri.lay, September 17th,
and every indication points to a grand sue
cess. In addition to the Grand Armv Posts
(five in number) veterans, and original
rain of S.ns of Veterans lfiur iu numlier)
Simerset county, there will be present tirand
Army organizations and veterans from our
neighboring is .unties, and a fair day will
bring into line anywhere from two to four
thousand of the boys, of forty years and
over, who protei-tc- the flag of our country
when traitors brought upon us civil war.
twenty-fiv- e years ago. The IvooliU grove,
one-ha- lf mile east of town has been secured,
where a free dinner will Is-- given ail veter-

ans, organised canqn, bund-an- d drum corps.
and where appn.priate addresses will be de- -

livereiL To secure tlie necessary fumls Capt.
C. J. Harrison lias been made chairman of
the Finance Committee, Capt. W. H. Saiiner
on commi.-sar- to gallter in supplies, Capt.

on decoration of the tow n. Lieut,
(ieorge II. Love ou music, and Commander
John H Huston on of gn.un.ls.
Half-far- e tickets will Inrsol.l at all railroad
stations, and a program and poster will ar

in due season.

Mr. Morrow Interviews Or. Hos-tett- er.

Mr. Morrow, the iron ore man who resides
in this plate, was in Pittsburgh a few days
ago and hail a talk with Dr. Hostettcr, one of
the directors of the South Penu Railroad, in
regard to the building of that line. lr. Hos-

tettcr said : " You ran rest astturetl, Mr. Mor-

row, the road will be built. We are helping
the Reading through now iu its suit with
the Pennsylvania, and feel certain ttowan
will win the case. After that we w ill begin

work ou the natd. and push it to completion
as rapidly as possible. We have Iss-- await-
ing tite result of this suit for some tins-- , as

there is no inducement to build the road
from Httshurgh to Harrisburg with no out-

let to Philadelphia and New York, but Read-

ing will certainly gain its case, when we will
complete our road from Harrisburg to Htts-burg- h.

and thus have a through line from
New York to tlie west."

Mr. Morrow said in a laughing way that
he had a little farm down in Cumberland
county through which he hail given the right
of way, ami it would make a difference to him
of several thousand dollars if the nsul was
liuilt. Ir. Hosteller replied that to fail to
build tlio road would make a difference to
him of This is certainly an in.lu.e- -

ment for the d.s-to- i to push tlie road

tbn.llfli. CmJaridarg ReputUorf.

Geology of Oil.
Pn.f. Lesley says the Venango oil sands

to the top of the Chemung formation,
the Warren sands, several hundred feet low
er, and the Bradford sands, alsiut the middle
of the formation, or one thousand fret below
the Venango san.ls. He further savs there is

no mistaking this Chemung formation with

the oil san.l in it, anywhere it can come to
the surface.

Tlie Chemung group conies to the surface
three or four miles west of CuiiitMrlaii.l, Md.

The formation shows much thicker there by
at l.ast one thousand feet than anywhere
found in northern Pennsylvania At Barrel--

ville, M.L, tliey go under, dip west until tliey
reach the center of the basin at Wellersburg.
Here the ris k formation lie pretty fiat, and
un.listurl.ert in their deeply buried position.
The fact of this Chemung formation being so

much thicker, the yield of oil will likely he
coissiderably greater tlian anywhere found in
the northwestern counties of Pennsylvania

At Wellersburg, more than twenty years
ago, a well for oil was put down, reaching a
lejith of twelve hundred feet. Three hun

dred feet dceiT. or less, would have reached

tlie Venango oil lands. If this had been
done. Oil City y would be east of tlie Al-

legheny mountains. There is still a gisnl

flow of pure water coining from the well, gas

mining up with it.
A.X UhslLHVLK- -

Wellehsbi ao, Pt., Aug. ls.se,.

Base Ball.
V good game of Iuse lull was played at

Meyersdale Satunlay aftemts.n the
S.merset and Meverstlale clubs. The .Somer

set club sccommiiicd by about twenty of
their friends, left lie re on tint llii'i a m.
train, expecting to at ( p. m, but ow-

ing to the train lieing several hours lute on
tlie Pittsburgh Divisi.u tliey ditl not get

home until after o'clock.. Owing to tlie
heavy rain of tlie night previous tlie crowd

in attentiance was not large aunougu me
grounds were in fair conditio!!. The game
was not called till a few minutes before two
O fk'k. anil it Its.K two hours to play it. it
was interesting ami closely contested from
tlie start, both teams playing in gissl form

and being very evenly matched. Several

bad fielding errors on art of tlie S.merset
team ctt them the game. --Mr. Ja.su. loung
unpired the game ina 'rather sutisfacbiry

manner, although several of his decisions

were very rank. Tlie visitors, although de-

featist enjoyed tlie tiay immensely. It is ex
pected that another game will he played -

tweeti the same teams at .Somerset, Fritlay of
this week. Following is tlie score

Black, tKeiea. e
In II. m

llavxasoAUC.

Beleb. ..
Holtvba. L
Hsdy, a.
Hayfes--. r
Bowman,
Meyers, p...

otaav- -
HoacasaT.

Knable, land 9

Maekia. r..--
i.sauc. s

Say sir. as..
E. Savbe. U
Wincanl. p and I..
Parker, r

Tutaia..
Ipninsst i ,

Meyemdale.-.- ..
stomentet. .

R.

t

t
1

t I 4
1 1

a

Brick For Sale.
We have hand large number of gissi

brick which will sell quantities suit
tlie purrhaser. Prices very leastMiable. Yard
opposite the planing atill.

Holbsuok Baoa Pst.,
There promise great backwheat

crip the buck wheat-growin- g counties uf
Peuusylvacia this year. '

a
i

7

r.

ii

on a
we ia to

A
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Bad for Dead-He- ad Subscribers.
A new)per puldisbed in niinoh recently

brought suit against forty-thre- e men who
would not pay their surw. ripti.jn anil ob-

tained in each case a judgment full
amount of tne rlaim. Of these, twenty-eigh- t
made affidavit tliat they owned no property
in excew of what the law allowed litem, thns
preventing an attachment. ' Then under
new law of fongm making the taking of a
news)rr from a post office without paving
fiirtheta theft, tbey were arrested for petit
larceny and bound iu the uf t300
each. AH Imt six gave laid, and others
went to jail.

Thrashing Machines.
As threshing machines are afss.lt to take

the road so more from farm to farm over tbe
public roada drawn by "tractit engines, the
following law passed last winter should be
read every one using such a power for
moving his thresher :

Samoa I. That from and after the pas.
sage of this act H shall not be lawful for any
person or persons owning or controlling for
himself or others, to move any machinery
pnspelled by steam over any public toad or
highway, excepting antler the provisions of
tbe act herein provided.

Set. 2. Tliat in every case, when such
machinery propelled by steam is being mov-

ed over any public road or highway, it shal 1

be the duty of the owner or owners, or per-

sons in charge of such machinery, upon the
approach, in either direction, of all persons
traveling in vehicles or in charge of teams, to
move such machinery, as far as practicable
to the right or left uf the mad to a ptwition
where the said ajipmaching vehicle or team
may pass with the greatest safety, and stop
the same before such persons, traveling in
vehicles or in charge of teams, shall have
arrived within three hundred feet of such
machinery, and the owner or owners, or
persons in charge of such machinery, shall
assist such passing vehicle, or teams until
they are safely by tbe danger ; and if there
be any obstruction to tlie view of the road it
shall be duty uf tbe owner or owners, or
persons ip charge of such machinery not to
approach such obstruction nearer than three
hun.lred feet without going to place to.

see that the mart is clear, or sending some
coniietent person for the purpose.

Items from Over the County.
Tlie higliest, drvest, Mullutt town .Som

erset.

Excursions aud campmeetings seem to be
the order of the dav.

Miss Ania mht Hosteller is visiting friends
at Berlin and Uarrett.

Miss Jennie Hoffman, daughter of Alex
Hoffman, uf Jenner township, is not expect
ed to live. Typhoid fever seems to be the
complaint.

The Lutheran Sun. lay --school (invention
at Ii.skw.ssl, on the 17th, seems to attract
some attention, as we hear ofa great many
who are going.

The Iteulali normal school, under pro--
fcsMirship of J. C. Licbty, is in a prosis-rou- s

condition.. Mr. Liclity seems to know how
to ctHitluct a normal.

The colored g. south of Simer
set, was pretty well atten.led Sunday, but
next Sunday will likely be the big day for
the colored brethren.

K. kwissi is greutlv improving, a
great many new buildings are being put up.

promises to become one of the
best towns in county.

Farmers are nearly all thnmgh cutting
oats. Sime iwt that was sown late remains
to be cut, the delay being caused by the un
favorable-conditio- of the weather.

U.uite a number of Simerset people took in
the Evangelical camp-meeti- at Hyndman
Sunday, and a few atten.led the dedication
uf Reformed church at Meyers. lale on
the same .lay.

At a recent meeting of school board of
Rock wood Borough, Charles F. Livengtsjd
of S.merset, was elected principal, and J. C.

Miller, of Rock wood, teacher of second

ns.iuj n ho the successtul applicant lor tin
third room was we failed to learn.

Simerset is to have a monstrous big time
on tl 17tb of September, tirand reunion of
the tirand Army of the Republic. . , ;

' '
. ' ' " Oct XSH.5AL- .- -

lit. liWfi. 1 -- 'August . - -
m

i In the Box."-- '
The following named persons have been

draw a to serve as jumrs at the September
term of Court, beginning on Monday, tlio
TtbHsyt ' ...

OLVXD J I BO as . '

AiSUson Jeremiah Augustitsr.
Allegheny Conrad Savior.; Oeurge. WV

Weicjiman. . ,
'

Bratliersvalley Daniel Ream. . ... ,

Coneniaugli John McCieary. - '

Confluence James A. Bradley. . , , -

Jefferson ekilomon Baker .'
Lower Turkey foot Thomas Danaliay,

Borough Albert O raves.
Mil.rd Wm. J. Kunmell.
Noxthanituu Suiv.u Marts, Henry Mib--

ler, Sr., LeviC. Flieki.igi-r- . - - ;
Shaded-Alber- t Sorlrr, Thomas Gaghagau,

Samuel WagneJ. . - j .

Somerset Uomugh M. Schns-lc- .

S.merset David Friedliue, Chas. Lomau,
James Paraan, Jr.

St. my creek Samuel iHinliaiii, Samuel
DujK.ta.lt. 1 's

Stoyestown Bon.ugb M. V. S.rlwr.
S uniniit Benjamin Walker. " ... .

TKAVxasc jvaoas nasT wuut. -

'Adtliaon Peter XulL , . .
-

Allegheny William Hitte, J. B. Divcly,
Henry IKirsi-y- .

Bnithersvalley Jonatiian D. H.siver,
Alexander Musser, Freeman Walker. :

Coiiciiuiugli John Forest, Wm. McCaulitf,
E1w.sk L Swank.

KIklick John J. FiHk, Demetrius Comp- -

tou.

tlie

tlw

over sum
tlie

by

the

the

the

anil

the

the

tlie

the

V.'.

Jenner Christian Kregcr.
M.yers.lale Jaudi Douges, Wm. U. Lint.
Midtllwwk lhivi.l R. Cramer. ,

Milfiird David Put man, Harry Hay.
Paint John E. liastiger. Jatsib Wible.

ueiiiahoning Edward K. Ober, Daniel
Itlough.

Borough Harrisou Snj.ler.
Shaile Wm. Ihiilv, Ananias Manges.
Simerset Borough M. R. Bowman.
.Somerset Ueorgv Seiliert. John Pugh.
Stonycreek Cot trail D. Spangler, Jefferson

Shank, W iu. plaU, Edwanl M. Lamtiert.
Stoyestown BohMigh L. 51. Statler.
Sutluuiiitu Ueorge Reiher, SiIoukhi

Summit Samuel J. Mckenzie.
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AtMLson Jasper Leuliart.
Allegheiiv Emanuel Hershhiser.
Berlin Borough Paul O. Xowag, B. V.

I ollins.
Bnithersvalley Wm. Htald. 8. tt. Forney,

Nilem J. Ball.
( ' i wniaugh M M.Cauliff, Hiraiu

Ilotfinan. . ,

Coiinuence Borough W. if. CritihnehL
KlkKt k Daniel il. Pike. Wesley M'Cliu-U- x

k, Hilton J. Blough.
tireenville Isaiah HhtKikey, Wm. Engle.
Lower Turkej.ftsrt Nelstut flebhart.
Meyersilale Borough Johnson Collier,

Fred (irot W. B. Cook.
MiddUvreek P. K. M.swe. Wm. U. Bar-

ron. . t ,

Milfurd Freeman EufleliL
New Baltimore Boiuogh Wm. LtHig.
Paint Josiah Penrod, John R. Miller.
ttuemalionitig Josiah Liaig, James Kim-me-

Rockwood Borough Jonatiian Bittner.
Hhade Cyrus Brrkeyhile, ... .

'SonMsmet Henry (oleouut, ' Kranklin
.Schmucker. ' -

Somerset Borough James Weimer.
Mtotiycreek Wm. FoJq David Suyder.
lp!r Turkey foot, Henry Trinipcy.
I'rsiua Borough James Albright.

For the Cam palart.
The Barrvbwg TeUgmpk, the olilest Re-

publican newspaper in Eastern or Central
Pennsylvania, will be mailed to any a. (dress,
until Xonmber loth. WM, at the fbuowhig
rates: Daily, tl ; Weekly, 25 cents.

Special inducements to dubs, Samples
frea Adabos

M. W. McAlaexev, Manager,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Conflunce Items.
Quite a number of our boys were in h. .pes

that they would be affunied an oj.portunity
to attend the next term of omrt as witnesses

tn a case of assault, but unfottunclely for
them the case was settled, and if tliey wish

to attend court they will have to do it at
their owrn expense.

Wontlcr if .Secretary Bayard was in real
earnest when he matte that peremptory de-

mand ft the release of Cutting, or was lie
like the man who, in answer to the charge at
having vir.laled tlw rules of his church by
dancing, declared that he was only funning.
Cutting don't seem to take kindly to funning
about matters in which he has no deep an in-

terest. Tbe Mexicans seeui to ask, " What
in tlie d 1 are yon going to do about it

If some honest and enterprising young
lawyer would come to this place, make it bis
home, and give prompt attention to business,
he could do w ell. There are few days in a
week that there are not one or more law suits
before one of tlie justices here, or in the
neighboring towns and country, and m the
major portion of them an attorney would be
employed if one were close at hand. He
could also get many of the causes bum tit is
part of tbe county that are tried in court, if
he proves himself prompt and competent
There is no small amount of law iug doue
over on tbe Fayette county side, and the
causes tried before a justice are not a few,
and iu a large number of suits in this end of
the county an attorney living here would be
employed. Besides, he would get a large
amount of legal documents to execute, etc.
If someone will try it for six months he
will, in my opinion, do well. Come and
try it. t .

Fishing has been better this season than
was ever known The Youghiogheny
and ( asseliuan riven abound in black bass.
There are also many other varieties of fish

caught, bnt none so good as the black bass,
except brook trout when in season. Tlie
number of large fish caught this season is
much greater than in any previous year. A
black bass weighing from 2 to 3 and H
pounds is a fine fish for these str earns and
will make no little spurt for the angler before
he lands one of them safely on old terra-tir-ai-

Laurelhill creek for some distance from
its terminus also contains some fine bass, but
after leaving I'rsina tliey grow less in num
ber and size, but brook trout take their place.
Sime California tn.ut have been planted in
this stream which will in time also supply
the two rivers, as tliey live and thrive in wa-

ters uf a much higher temperature than tlie
brook trout. There are no better mountain
streams for the growth and propagation of
fine eatable fish tliau the three streams nam-

ed. The Fish Commissioners should not ne-

glect these waters. A number of ttns.k
Trout Fry liave beeen planted in White'
creek this seasou. The portion of the two
rivers lying in Maryland are not well pro-

tected by law from fishing at impn.-- r sea-

sons. X.
Continence. Ane'i-- t 1H.

MARRIED.

Ltgil'E MEYKRS. n Thurstlay, April
15, lwtf, at Shade, by Key. John X. Tnnih,
Mr. Daniel Logue to Miss Kve Meyers, both
of Shaile, Pa

KLHNS ALLLSoX (hi Thurstlay, Aa
gust 12, Imoi. at the Lutheran parsonage ii:

Somerset, by Kev. J. F. Stiearer, Mr. Gtsjrge
W. Rutins and Miss Emma E. Allison, both
of Simerset county.

WOODWARD LAMBERT. On Wetl- -

nestlay, June M, !, at the home of Mr.
Abraham Lambert, at Lamlertsville, Pa., by
Rev. John X. 1'nnih. Mr. E. C. Wmslwanl,
of stmircrrek, to Miss Emma Lambert, of
Lambertsville, Pa'

HAY WAGXER. On Tuesday. August
Kl. lsiMK, at the Lutheran parsonage in
Htsiversville, by Rev. John X. I'uruh, Mr.
Dennis Hay, of Berlin, I'a., to Miss Jennie
Wagner, of Buckstowu, Pa

DIED.

MEYEItS. Ou Eritlay, April 9, la?, near
Hooversville, Mrs. Annie, wife of Mr. Hiram
Meyers, aged :W years and H .lays.

MEYERS. Ou Tuesday, June , imi,
near Hooversville. Malawi, infant daughter of
Hiram and Annie Meyers, aged 1 1 nu.ntlis
and 5 davs.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Camctad Weakly by COOK A lEERTTS,
DEaLSBS 1.1

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prices for August 11,

Apples, dried, a t..
Apple Bmter. 1 gal
Beans. bti. .
Bran, a 1UI lbs
Butter, (n.ll.) a f

" ikwi. t.
Buckwheat, r ... .,

Beeswax. .
Bacon, (Stticar-eurt- Hams) y ft.

tttmntry Damsi y B
(Shtrtil.lerst y t

lsS.
It

aira.Vs- -

..! M
,.! IU

hu

T Jfie
14c

(fides i tl He
Corn, (can bu - iVSitie

i - fit I lei I . f. IMI .suhss
Meal Il Jc

Chop, corn and oats, a HW lbs tl Si
an rye, f im tus - m ts

Eots. d . Itr
Fhair, K.rfler Pris-es- a bbl $r, ue

" Vienna, bbl m 'Jft
Flaxseed, a bu . Tie
Ijinl. V a staluc
Middling, a lue lbs
lists. 1hi

Pab, a bu
Peaches, dried, a
Kve. a bu ..
Salt. (No 1.) bbl

" 4;mund Alumi a sack
' tAshhmi full aack--

Smear, yellow. .
white, y .

Tallow, a a
Wheat, y bu

1 !"s,Sl

..;s..L'ie
SHIC

fl
ail

;
tssr

OUtgyV,;

DMIXIsTRATOR'S XOTICE.

Estate M Jacob Cmyle. dereasetl. late Shade
Township. sViniervct County, Pa.

Ittem of a.iministrati.i of the above estate
haviiur been moiled tlie undersiKne.1 by the
pn.per antntsrity. n.4ire s. hereby rivti all s

imletavd to estate to make immediate
payment, and these having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement without delay.

Aa;csTCS heffi-EY- .
aoKls. Administrator.

A I DITtlK'S XOTICE.

:)

lue

of

to
to

The nntiersiimed Aii.lit.r. appointed by the
tirptiau si .airt rmiiiy. ra., u. ;

certain advancements, sod make distributsai
the ftiud in the hands of Samuel Bsn-lsr- . Exeeu-to- r

(a J.siathsn Flick. 'Us-'- tnainl arotmir tb.ate
legally entitled thereto," will attend to the duties
of his appointment st bis ..ni.-- in Somerset, Ps. ,

no Friday, the 7th .lay of Aoinxt. isss. at 10
o'eliH-- a. a., when sad where all parties inter
ested can attend.

r.J. KtX "HER,
augll. An.tilor.

..our

said

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OK

Valuable Real Estate!
M

DT VIRTT'E of an onler issued out of the Or- -

LJ phatis' t'otirt of Stmierset 1 'tainty. to meiiireet-e- d

1 will exptste to Public rsale st thesttN-ets- Jo
siah Keller, in somerset B.maiah. ou

SATURDAY. AL OUST 21, 1886,

at 2 o'rluck r. a, the Billowing- - Real Estate, via
A bst and a half of snauMt ia aoawrait HtsnMUfh

fnaitins vs feet on street, atljtHnina- - the
kefta-rae- fhtin-- men tbt East, lot f MiriUim
Olltsssi in the West, and exarndine back IM feet
to property sf an. b a. .laysaaa oaialnlna;
one-Hsa- aeM mors at less, hayinc a twv-awir-

iramc x . 4 t - v a. i ', .

DWELLING HOUSE,
slaughter house. Unre stable, and ether .sitNiild
bigs tbncoB esecwsL Also, a fine yaeaar fniit
on nam. , . " -, v .

terms:
One-thir- d in hand, balance to two equal annu

al payments, without interns. Tew per wm. ntf

purchase money to tc paid as snoo as trie proper-
ly is knorkew doara. payatents. to las
seearea Dy juagmeui aa me awi. - -

jtieiAn kr.u.r.a. , j -

aurL - Exscuur of F. (AiSsTL

Tha Parry Spring Tooth Harrow.

The time baa ctmie la as this impuwseni
arid una trial will ronviam? any. iarmer tlial
be rai.ru f atnird t.i hs- withttfir.av

.iu

30

St

Pstri.s

A car kaaL bria-fc-t aud aew kaa jost baea
and arc lb sale by-- j , '. i ' .

Jaa. B. HuLDcaaatTM, .

Somerset, Pa

TRESPASS. NOTICE.

Lf. PRRStiNSt are herehy tht ti.ln Rer this ttste so Person shall be albvw.s4
bsr ia Lhestnsua mnnlisr thntmrto .air lamt r
period two years, as we have sus-ke- i it with
earpL Any one f. si rwl tresfiarwmg oa .sir utns
man this 4ate. August i. lsss, wiU be pnitupuy
BrastsnutnL

' .H.U.vN Kts.NTZ,
- - ' f"Mi! SIHFVF.R.

. aurl--. .... JuSaTUAX siTAHU

ATTEVTIOV. KARMEft!
I vft-- my fitrtn at urivatr viU. ttia-ui aiM- -

a rirst-cis- relir an wk trvutm. a nrma ttf nv
rr aWilinr water al tbe fciU'lwn Um : a oc-- tnuik
ban ani M tmae

4 rfWnc fruit irr- - on iir iiBii-- .

Harrif witbu-.tr- ifii. iiuiftftab,tf bw amultl
Ot wHl t grtv mt a caa, a mj wrm art sty.

AdUrtcva.
HENSY BRAPOWER,

NOTICE.

.VoUce Is hereby riven Noah Bowman.
of Stovestown Bueauah. dumenet County. Pa. by
deed of Voluntary assimmient. has assigned to
John H. Hile, of B.tsigh. in trust e

Deuetu m me creo.ife.is uf ihr said oao tv.s niaii.
all the real and pemioal estate of aUd Noah Bos-a-

All mwh iatfeowd u ibe mm! S.sta
Bowman will make imaitsiiate psvment to the
aid Amcnee. and those havinc rlaims at de- -

mauds, will present the same a ilhotil .letsy.
JoHM H. HITK

juUs-t- t. Asagnee of Kuah Bowman.

Otssrfe H. Tayman ) In the Court of Common
vs. v pieas .rfs.nt-r-e- t o. Pa. N.i

Elnora Tsvmaa ) 37 fetx T. a. Al aib ia Uv.

Yoa are hereby maitted thai the rnKtersianrd
has been app.4nied Osnmissioiier to mke tesiumny, find and report the tatsis. with an npinitai on
the law, and decrea in the arsive emse, and
I will sit fi thr purtsise of .liseharru g the .luiies
atwesai.1 on Fri.iay. tbe 13th day 4 Aiurust. tsss.
at ni v oltiN- - in the Burturh .s Somerset, s. nwiss-t
Co., Pa., when and where Ton attend if yon

pnnjssr. . J.llll.-- u rit.it.JUL

that

said

that

XECUTOK'S XC rnC'E.

1 ommissioM-r- .

luute of Jsenb Blnurh. dee d, late of Brothen-valit--

Tw.. Somerset 'ak, Ps.
fetters testamentary " Ibe alsive estate having

Wen aramed h the nndersirned Vry the pnas--
authority. miee is dim mill nprsm, in
debted ti. said rsate to make immeiiiste payment
aud those having- - claims aaninst the same sillpresent them du.v autlieuti.-aus- lor
on Saturday. Ainu 14, lssa. at the late resi-
dence of thscessed.

JiFf J BLrtCCH.
DAV11. BUX'i.H.

Jul". Executors.

DMIXISITUTOKV XOTICE.

Ealate of Jartsb X. ; .. dereased. late of Mil-fo-

Township. Sr.merset t mmty. Pa.
Lettecs of A.tmlltiscral...a tus ths. ."l . m hi'. i..

having imiuleil to the tin.!ersuaie.l by tiie
proper authority, mitice ia hereby eiven to all
persi.ii0 iu.tebte.1 to said estate to make llilint-.i- l
ste payment, and th.ise havinir claims
the same tu present them duly autheutiraitsl Ut
aettletnent on Satunlav. the "1st .lay of Angust.
at the late residence uf deetstsed

UBE.NZt ;eisi.er,
Adminisirator.

MARY s. SAYl.t.K.
JulyT. A.lmiutrix.

Incorporation Notice.

VOTlt'l! Is hereby given taat an applicationA' tbe ln.sirp.vati.ai of the HIi.).Vi
tvtVhASY ..f somerset. Pa., wililsr ms.te

on Mouiiay. tbe Bb day vf Setsmis-r- . ptni. to
the t'.Htn M t'.rtnmon Pleas of .somerset r.ainty.
Pa. The object of said is u lay .sit
and improve a certain pits ..I irrouud situate

mmhwest of the Bonsuih of Somerset,
ia s.merset i .Hinry. Pa. ft the purp of a
eemelery. .a-- hurtal place, and diviuiuit the same
into hits oi convenient e bit such iir;ste.HAVll) HI M. J. PkltTsj.

H. s. KIMMELL. S. B. r.VYl.ER,
PET EE VtEL, 1. It. CutiK.

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE'S
ACADEMY, fiiR YOt AM

UoiV, Mt.LiiA. PA. U miles man Philadel- -
Kliia. Fixed price covers every expense, evrn

c. So extra ehanres. So inci.iental ex-
penses. So examination for admission. Tselve
experienced teachers, all men. and all KTatbiates.
special opportunity Srt-- ant stu.l.-iii- s to advan.e
rapidly. Suel-ia- l drill for dull and
bi.ys. Pstnms or student may select any stud-
ies, or cb.ae the regular English. Bus-
iness. Classical or Civil Emrineertng course. Sm-de-

titled at Media Academy are now in Har-
vard. Yale. Priiiceiou. and ten .Hlier Colleges and
Pid.Ws-hni- e Schools. 10 mi.tent sent ttll .Jl.ieiu lssa. Li in lss. 10 in lssi, an-- i lu in Issk. a
rra.lnatinc class every year in the commercial
department. A Physical ami Chemical Lalaa-alo-r-

..ymnasium ani Bail ..round. l.'4a volumeii
aided to Uhrarv in m has seven

churches, aiid a tempermnee cbaner a hs-- pro-
hibit the sale of all intmicatinir drinks. For
new tllnatrated circular address the principal and
Proprietor, nWITHl.V : moRTLII'UE, A. M.,
Hitrmrrt Omttnatr) JkVrhd. hi. aum- - lyr.

PORE RYE WHISKEY

FOE SAJLE
BY THE

Gallon and Larger Quantity.

I hive accepted the aeenry mr the celebrated
R. C. Landis Distillery and s ill have constantly
on hand a large supply of this uun.su PCRE RYE

Copper Distilled Whiskey,
which I will retail by the gallon, us in larger
quantities.

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAT AS ItiCIl VID- .-

Store room at my house on West Main Street,
Somerset, Pa.

GEORGE irni.v.
THE STATE

Normal School,
Indiana, IPa.

Will etHnmence the new year with A a si. I rc--I
LTV. reilltlsrretl by teachers .rf n al.ili- -

ty. and years of successful experience : and with
a training- department which has w.n the hinh-es- t

cuntdiments frtaa th.s ts-s-t ntte.ltt.hi.ikre.
Relief fnan the mental attain ttl
examinati.N-is- . Better p.lt ums. and tetter sala
ries await th.e wht take a Normal t ourse. The
Fall Term will open

MOSD.i Y, SEPTEMBER 6, m.
Hentl for a f atal.anie. (inler a room, and be on

hand for the first day. and y.m will never mrret
y.sir entaee.

JUlt-At- . L. It. VI KLIXw, A. M. PWs.

SSIGXEETS ALK

OF

raluable Real Estate.
The nndersigned assignee of Solomon Oil will

sell at pubitr outcry, at the i.'.airt House, at som
erset l'a ou

FBIDA Y, A UG US T 20. 186,
t I oViiafk. p. m.. the fi.tlaiwirix rval itu- -

alwl In th of Smt-n-- l :

A IiitiJe Di kH f" riiii(l in Harri
nnfit t'Minrv. P.. htxni4lt1 on the north Mr

KarePtrrvt. emfi by tiler. MMith hr l4 of J. f File
um i J. HmTirwm. wk ly .Miiin !tt. ftimiiTur
ah. Hit fVt on Mtn Cnm rrvri and ahout Ui
feel tm Hm'v sln-e-

A GOOD BRICK BOUSE
!tai.e and Htihiildlnic! on the 14, and t-- a Terr
dexirahle pnv'rty

TERM? : S 200 to he paid on day of ale, the
halaiife of one-thi- on irntinnation ttf stle Mie-

third in mix month, and one-ihir- d in one year
from day f mle. with intereH tn the deferred
paymeutM, and to be secured by jiu airmen t oo the
pntnlsvs

stomrtset Pa.,
July 21. lsni.

rJJRrsTKE'S SALE

j OF

U.
AsslKTie

TalnaMe Real Estate.

TT VIR1TE of tut irr1fr iMiiH on of the r
J 9 pa it Court, uf f'iMintT t me rtt--

ivf'ta, i wiu exptwr u fui mix i

I HL

STOYSTOWN STATION,
n tb I Id of the 9.AC R. R., mt the of Jo--

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21. 1886,

at 1 oVlis-k- , r. a., the (rfluwlns; desrrioed Rralsu, via :
A trart of land sjtnaltsl in shwle town

ship, s. towns-- ! emiiiry. Pa., asljoinittr lanls .if
J..hn A. lark. Frank Uahr. Allan BVrkibile.
Henry k.s.ni and 'Siwrs. noiialiiinir aiu-l- v 1

trivs aad atxiv-ein- e urrrhes. n.rv Wm. havinc
iwousHrsvsrysui.l-a.hai- f flauk buiisvsanal a Unte
fraaie Bank-t- and nthrrMitluil.tiritfs ihtrrrui
enrrted : also, two Hue fruit ufrhards .ia tbe pn-m- -

The nirlat-- Is nu.krlail with lisMsaoite
and rsaL Th farm heina eonvenieni to aekssils,
Chun-b- and tbe railmad.

TERMS;
On?-thir- d fn bod. bttlanrv in tvoNiul nmiI

rf. Tea per rvut. ttf djui1 omhm-- j to be panl
wttes the prffperlr t kn- - kr1 'town.

I 1 KL3 BIVK. ILriLIt,
Traxte fur th mr nf Rral WmmU- -

uf A4aWUiie Luhr, drvtemmtd.

mmnng jturner mtjtxmttmm wiu nu mm mt

$1,000
laai

GUARANTEED
ANIMAL BONE

FERTILIZERS

W Mtaliy - sn W aweas

SaiXtizsiex. LCA.

SUMMER GOODS!

INDIA LINEN,
TARLATANS,

LAWNS,
Swiss Goods, Mosquito Netting,

FANS,
PAKAS0LS,

SUNSHADES.

Laces,
Riicliinirs.

, .

Embi'oicleidi ) gs,

Hosier' and Gloves,

Cheap and G-ooc- i, at
Geis, Foster & Ouinn's,

Clinton Street, JOITs BTOAVST, PV.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drag Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great
Favorite with People in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Iye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusses,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE IS.T..R i.IYM PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPol NDlNli t.r
ni, .' : i q ti m rt .

rrescnmionss family receipts
UREA T I ARE bBl.a TAKES TO ISM 0SL T FKB.-'- ASD flRB AK1HXE.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited

The Finest Brands of Cigars
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our goods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIX 8TKECT, SOMKKSKT, PA.

A Iff BOOK STORE IS SOMERSET

WM. IT. AVELFLEY, "

BOOKs-ELLKU-
,

HOilERSLT, PKXX'A.
Orient a Uuve an.l wel)Hvlerte.I m-- k of

BIBLES, TESTAMESTS, JIYJIS BOOKS,
And Standard and Miscellaneous Books in all Departmental of Litera-

ture, such aa

HISTORY. BIOCRAPHY, ALL THE POPULAR, NOVELS.
As well as tl.e favorite P.-t- , ia ail Styles an.l Bin.Iing.

A2J7 BC02 H TS3 WILL ES P20i7LT SUPPLIED.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIED ALWAYS IJI STOCK.

STATIONERY !
The Ptibtlrwill also fin.l a full Amnnmrnt of t Masts lu tbe Aatuinerr Trade, inrlwliiig a

fireat Varj.-t- j uf Blank B...ks, siu-t- a as

Ledgers, Day Books, Pass and Memorandum Books,
FIXE V PJTI.W fSFERS OF ALL A7.VA--..

"Writing Xablets., IJ-ri- Tablets, Paper in B..i, EnTelopes,
I'eiiw, I'enoIl Inks, 4cc. Sco.

BASE BALL f;ork CKOul ET SETS F.TC PH TIKES. FRAUFJi, AXD Mi,l Ll- -

li;s OF ALL SORTS.

THE STOCK OF JUSTICES' BLAXK8 IS FRESH COMPLEX,
And hare all tan-- a earefnlly atlnbsil (or use in ms iHinir. an.l sill br fmml r,rrt , s aU

intrtienturt. rurresutAilrni-- ab.si( B.ks. etr.. Is tnvitwj. and all mall
oni- rs wiU ns-ri- prompt aitenti.

tsToRE o MA IX i lioss sr, XEXT To Honrs lkl o store.
may 27.

ENBCESEB BT

SCH57IST2 A3

FH&.CTTCALLY

IaltoJuilll.

Over 800
Beautiful
Dealarn.

V

f s.. ,'j

3ETTHA3QJ

r.iEiPEK THAI

ST03E.

Send
Prica Uat 4

Circulars.

i

MONUMENTAL, BRONZE COMPANY.
iarix ?csi. ooa a.

and

n

for

Wm. II. WELFLKY,

IT WILL, PAY YOU
T ml r T.M

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
SOMKRHET, PKNN'A

Manufartnrer of and wwirr in

IllllI III MM. TOIL

Enm H'or fWaiaMua .Stuv ihrr. im UI I i4ur.
Aim, Agntfttr WHITE BRO.SZE'

rvrwms in nnrd of MOM MKXT WHKK will
and it u thWr inters-s- t u. rs.l at my ah... absm
a pmper sl...win will he atvea th.-tn- . aw tft
fitrtum tiwtntHltrti try I w. s PKlltS

1 iH Y lot'. 1 invite sprrlaj attatla m the

Whit Braaie, Or Pur Zinc Monuments
Intnslured by R1TV. W. A. ;RIVi ass THsridsd
In.t.nisrrnwni in the uf MaTKHIaL a1
ll.NSTKI ITI'.S. an.! whirh is .Irstuivd U )m
the P.Krtl.sr .sir rha:.raMe

as Nf A CAU.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY OF PENN'A. m uiZ,X
S. B. bttiiFF, U !., )'hauril..a. College isf An sad PhlUssspby. Eiurrnerri&aj sad

Ireparauy olk-m- - at Btuineas. 4'atakanM aivlnsT AaU lafcnaatfcMa
oa appnf-ati4- tu rW. jrm. t. RltaiH. sjer y. t Term tswras rjepticaaher Hh. Eatraar Ex- -

aminatksss sth 7tb

KTJPXUEE
Instantly relirverf by xwihg he

FUYTHU8S
hi. h rivs. an upward and Inwsrd prvwnnr
same as bMtins? moanre op with the hand.

pn sarr wu tne ns-- s sr caura wraps
rhsrV .". S BilTD. Ass-a- t tut k mrt- -

....ISut istrrs sr Issh hhrm as
qS but aad hv Attoil. Nwsxtra charge A aoliaXa But nut a oauw at oacat. parasttiv

July a-- i


